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*1 reo 1ie te God, îvby should lie net fei the saine sting for +en, one
. - nr ten time one bundrcd vears, or forevcr? 1 t is the stait
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f inind tliat is ulihippy whether it bo fouu)d on this, or the other aideI

f the grave : and until corne one can prove thiat m'an loacs ail çon-

ciousflCss of sins at death, or tliat the grave is tu bc a kin4. filter te

train out ail iimpuiritica fro..î his soul and give him a guod character

that shiali bc worthy of' the Il -1donc," ive shall be compclled te bo-

jeve with. the poct, alludincg te an cxprcss-ion found in S obomoil's writ-

ýjiu s ai troc Cnt ulnwn, that fdil
Nurflîwi or ,sonthward, there il. lies

St) inant! dc1 îarts t) heaveti or lit-il,
LF'.uiI in the st:,ztrwîee: lie cliem.

Saoine even have notscrinpled to preseit the insane suggestion that

ânte heals over the wvounds et' the soul-that the spirit lias a recupera-

tive clncrgy in itself that likze the body Ny iI1 outgrow almost any gacli

muade upon it. Even if this analogy ivere correct it would prove* noth-

iug, for the body carniot be crippled witlîout a loss of turne with ail its

advantages; but %who ever thouglit of a thief beingr any the ]ess a thief

or a miurderer aiy the less a inurderer who lad escaped the hand. 0f

justice twelity years than hoe was one year after the dced baid been

coînuîiittcd 1 is a dcbtor thie 1kýs n dcLior V110 lins tECU insolxut1it ten

years, or who lias for suth a. tirne decfrauded his treditors? Or would

lie not radie~r beuoîîîe tie muore involved hy tIe accumulation et' inter-,*

est l The crimes of' the ungrodly are not diirninitihed by time but rath- *

er inteuiied, auor is the nature et' bis punisitinent clianged-only the

degrree of it. Just as tlw iinduhmet student will feel, as lie grows older,

a keener sense of the faily ot' his yeuth in negJecting his opportunities r

for mental culture as lie gradually wakes up te, a deeper sense eof the

noua of e'ducation, scG inay the reprobate's punishm2nt, be intcnsifled

hereaftcr, but it Yi'l lie ot' the sania kind and ivili rush upon his seul

ou the saie old principle ot' pause and, cf -- Qhn'~i~rnotl- 1*

iug, t.yrauically vinidictive on the part ot' lis Judge.

The nature eof tItis purtisîrnent in tutte, and te-rnity ià doubtless theI

saine. it cunsists in ~a %ihclstate ot' lcart as, oppse to,god an~d

bis reign,aun auu th&abnerîn4 t of the ire tceion

Sûi.h'at least ar it sinfns ueathiéul,#4
111111and 1h fa ar it b is g u à coiarti 9 fhebs yyo n. eIfe th

ni 1 oPii\se bore, hîew ceuld g tliere?1 Goï
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